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ASSOCIATION OF CALIFORNIA AIRPORTS 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
 
 

President: Rayvon Williams, CAE, CM 
  Watsonville Municipal Airport 
  Rayvon.williams@cityofwatsonville.org  
 
 
Past President: Brendan O’Reilly, CAE, CM 
  Fullerton Municipal Airport 
  brendano@cityoffullerton.com 

 
 
Vice President: Andy Swanson 
  Palo Alto Airport 
  Andrew.swanson@cityofpaloalto.org 
 
 
Secretary/ Mary A. Hansen, CAE, CM 
Treasurer : Retired Airport Manager 
  mhansenapt@gmail.com 
 

 
Board Members  

  

  
Benny Stuth           Kevin Edwards 
Tuolumne County Airport          Nevada County Airport 
ACA District 4—Central Valley Region     ACA District 1—Northeast Region 
bstuth@co.tuolumne.ca.us          kevin.edwards@co.nevada.ca.us 
   
Cody Roggatz, CM           Ashley Whitmore        
California Redwood Coast/Humboldt      Tehachapi Municipal Airport 
ACA District 5—Northwest Region          ACA District 3—Eastern Sierra Region    
croggatz@co.humboldt.ca.us          manager@tehachapiairport.com 
 
Steven Dunn           Sarah Lujan, PE 
Cable Airport           Kimley-Horn and Associates 
ACA District 2—Inland Empire Reg.          Corporate Members 
sdunn@cableairport.com                        sarah.lujan@kimley-horn.com 
 
Chris Hastert            Doug McNeeley 
Santa Maria Public Airport District           Hayward Executive Airport 
ACA District 7—Los Angeles Region           ACA District 6—San Francisco Bay 
chastert@santamariaairport.com             douglas.mcneeley@hayward-ca.gov 
 
Jeff Crechriou            Charlie Broadbent 
Marina Municipal Airport           Montgomery-Gibbs Exec. Airport 
ACA District 8—Central Coast Region       ACA District 9—San Diego Area 
jcrechriou@cityofmarina.org               cbroadbent@sandiego.gov 
 
Kelly Moulton, CM            Carol Ford 
C&S Companies            California Pilots Association 
Corporate Member            Corporate Members—Non-Profit 
kmoulton@cscos.com              carol.ford@calpilots.org           
 
John Pfeifer            Justin Castagna 
FAA Retired             Aeroplex/Aerolease Group 
Associate Members            Corporate Member 
jokapfeifer@aol.com                              justin@aeroplex.net 
 
 

Classes of Membership 
 
1. GENERAL membership shall be open to persons 
exercising active responsibility for the manage-
ment, general supervision or administration of a 
California Airport, and who is engaged in such activ-
ity as part of their employment or ownership. A 
General member may retain this designation 
through the end of the year for which he or she has 
paid dues even though he or she discontinued work-
ing at the job that qualified them for the General 
membership status. 
 
2. ASSOCIATE membership shall be open to any 
person that is interested in and subscribes to the 
purpose of the Association of California Airports.  
The Associate Director will represent the Associate 
members at the Board of Directors’ meeting. 
 
3. CORPORATE membership shall be open to both 
for profit and non-profit corporations who are en-
gaged in activities relating to the use and promotion 
of airports, aviation or products that are used in 
airport and aviation activities.  
 
4. STUDENT membership shall be open to any 
individuals who are engaged in the study of airport 
development, administration, management, or 
operation or in any related field of aviation (except 
those representing a school), or a full-time student 
as defined by the institution in which they are 
enrolled. 
 
5. HONORARY membership shall be conferred by 
action of the membership of ACA at large, to those 
individuals specifically recognized for their out-
standing dedication and achievement in the field of 
airport development, management, operations or 
any related field of aviation. The Board of Directors 
must approve nominations prior to action by the 
membership. 
 
6.  GENERAL MEMBER EMERITUS membership shall 
be a former General Member who has served the 
corporation and the aviation industry with distinc-
tion and who has retired from active airport man-
agement.  The Board of Directors must approve the 
membership designation for those recommended for 
this category. 
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 ACA Website 
 

The ACA is proud to say that its website is a 
vehicle for keeping the membership connect-
ed and up-to-date on issues of importance as 
well as providing access to a vast library of 
pertinent information and ready feedback on 
issues of concern that is invaluable for the 
day-to-day operation of an  
airport. 

 

 Conferences 
 

ACA hosts an annual conference, providing a 
wide range of information in an interactive 
forum that allows all attendees to partici-
pate.  The conference is affordable and   
conducted in a manner that brings together 
the diverse membership of ACA and others 
with an interest in aviation issues.  The con-
ference provides an excellent venue to pro-
mote the betterment of the California     
Aviation Transportation System through the  
cooperative efforts of all participants. 
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Purpose 
 

The purpose of ACA is to bring together all persons 
who represent both publicly and privately owned 
airports, and all others working to foster, promote 
and assist the development of air transportation in 
the State of California through the dissemination of 
aeronautical information, the consideration and 
solution of various airport and aviation problems, 
and the fostering of public recognition of airports 
and the airport management profession. 
 
Membership 
 

ACA is devoted to building a diverse membership 
that includes all airports in the State, taking ad-
vantage of the expertise and human resources 
available from participating airport.  Subsequently, 
membership is not restricted to full time airport 
management personnel.  Membership is open to all 
levels and degrees of airport management such as 
City Managers, Public Works Directors, Airport Land 
Use Commission members, and owners of private 
airports.  ACA represents these individuals and all 
others involved with airports on issues that are of 
statewide importance. 
 
Goal 
 

The ACA’s goal is to “Educate, Advocate, and  
Assist” the aviation community.  To accomplish this 
task the ACA actively seeks the participation of 
airport-related industries in determining issues that 
need to be addressed for the betterment of all air-
ports, whether large or small and the individuals 
and companies that rely on them.  Airport consult-
ants, engineering firms and airport-based business-
es are regarded as an essential part of this  
association.  This unique and diverse “Partners in 
Aviation" approach has already made ACA's 
position stronger in our dealings with important 
industry issues. 
 
Strength 
 

Our strength comes from our diverse membership 
and their active participation.  However, to contin-
ue with our success we look for new member par-
ticipation to make ACA an erudite and strong voice 
for California airports.  Here's how working together 
can build something better: 
 

 Legislation 
 

Sponsor and support California State Legislation 
to develop, enhance and safeguard our air-
ports. Aside from being integral components of 
our nation’s air transportation  
system, our airports are economic engines of 
considerable and often undervalued magni-
tude.  

 
 

ACA Membership Application 

Class of Membership: 

General 

Associate 

Corporate 

Student 

$75.00

Dues 

$75.00 

$15.00 

* PayPal  

Bill Me 

Signature 

Method of Payment 

Check  (make payable to ACA) 

Name 

Airport or Company 

E-mail Address 

Address 

Phone/Fax 

* Credit Card Payment using PayPal 
You may pay your dues online by credit card at  

http://www.calairports.com 
 

Dues paid now are valid until June 30, 2020 


